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Although several varieties of tremor were known to the ancients,
involuntary mobile spasm appears to have remained unrecognized
as a physical disease until modern times. The "dancing sickness"
of the Middle Ages seems to have been a purely psychic epidemic.7
Parkinson20 quotes Linnaeus and Vogel as establishing the dassifica-
tion of Hieranosos: Corporis agitatio corntina, indolens, convulsiva,
cumsensibilitate (Linnaeus); Agitatio corporisvel artuumconvulsiva
continua, chronica, cum integritate sensrum (Vogel). He also cites
a case reported by Macbride:15
Hieranosos, or Morbus Sacer, so-called, as being vulgarly supposed to
arise from witchcraft or some extraordinary celestial influence, is a distinct
genus of disease, though a very uncommon one; the author once had an
opportunity of seeing a case. The patient was a lad about seventeen, who at
that time had laboured under this extraordinary disease for more than twelve
years. His body was so distorted and his arms and legs so twisted round it,
by the continued convulsive working, that no words can give an adequate
idea of the oddity of his figure; the agitation of his muscles was perpetual;
but in general he did not complain of pain nor sickness; and he had his senses
perfectly; insomuch that he used to assist his mother, who kept a little school,
in teaching children to read.
Nothing similar is mentioned in the great compendia of medical
literature, e.g., that of Frank nor in Romberg's text-book (1846).25
The early writings of Charcot contain no allusion to it.
Credit for the recognition of the entity of athetosis, and for nam-
ing it, is properly given to W. A. Hammond of New York. His
first description ofa case forms a chapter in his Diseases of the Nerv-
ous System (1871). He wrote:
Under the name of athetosis (a0Orov, without fixed position), I propose to
describe an affection which, so far as I know, has not heretofore attracted the
attention of medical writers, and of which two cases have come to my knowl-
edge. It is mainly characterized by an inability to retain the fingers and toes in
any position in which they may be placed, and by their continual motion.8
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The first case described was that of a man of 33 who suffered
a hemiparesis and central pain during an attack of delirium tremens.
Soon after recovering consciousness, continual involuntary move-
ments began in the affected hand, and persisted until his death. The
second case was that of a man of 39, who apparently had a spontane-
ous cerebral thrombosis with aphasia and right hemiplegia and athe-
tosis of the right hand.
Hammond wrote in 1871: "The analogies of the affection are
with chorea and cerebro-spinal sclerosis, but it is clearly neither of
these diseases. One probable seat of the morbid process is the cor-
pus striatum." This brilliant guess Was confirmed when the first
patient came to autopsy, as was announced in the ninth edition of the
same text-book. Meanwhile, a large number of cases had been re-
ported, some with autopsy.
Physiologically related diseases are numerous. Perhaps the first
to be described as torticollis, named by Rabelais. Chorea mitis was,
of course, described by Sydenham. After Hammond's publication,
clinical subvarieties of athetosis, such as mobile spasm, "Dystonia
musculorum deformans," hemiballism, etc., were described. Exten-
sive pathological studies were carried on just before and after the
WarbyWilson,30 Jakob,"2 and others. Lesions ofvarious types were
found, chiefly in the putamen, but also in the body of Luys, occa-
sionally in their more caudal connections. An excellent summary is
given by Herz.9
Physiology-The physiology of the muscular movements was
ably described by Wilson.30 He pointed out that the abnormal con-
tractions involved both agonists and antagonists-hence obviously
therigidity and irregular squirming movements of the affected limb.
This description has recently been 'extended by Hoefer10 by means
of electromyography. In records taken with a cathode-ray tube
from surface leads from the whole muscle, the rate of discharge is
seen to be several hundred per minute, within the range of that
seen in strong voluntary contraction. By means of several needle
electrodes, it can be demonstrated that the motor units fire asyn-
chronously in a given musde, and also in its antagonist. This is in
sharp contrast to the situation in paralysis agitans and in donus, in
which many motor units fire in general synchronously in bursts,
alternately in protagonists and antagonists.
The central mechanism by which such a pattern of movement is
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mediated is not clearly known. Thelesions are in a position to inter-
rupt the multineuronal chain extending from cortex to basal nuclei
to midbrain to cord, and an obvious explanation would seem to be
that the lower centers are "released" by the lesion. Wilson30
rejected this point of view, on the basis of the case in which Horsley
controlled the abnormal movements on one hand, by resection of the
corresponding motor
cortex. Instead, Wilson 6
suggested that abnormal
impulses arising in the
cortex are in some way /
allowed" as a result of
destruction of apathway
predicted to exist from
the cerebellum through
the putamen to the cor-
tex. He supposed that
the abnormal impulses 1: /---
were mediated by way
of the pyramidal tract.
This appears unlikely;
in the first place, because
the abnormal move-
ments may persist in
spite of almost complete
loss ofvoluntarycontrol
of the affected limb, and . FIG. 1 Simplified diagram of the extrapyram- sthe off demo,nt idal motor system. All afferent paths and some
intercalated neurones are omitted. C = caudate
ble degeneration of the nucleus, L = location of the lesion usually found in.
pyramidal tract. In the cases of athetosis, PI = globus pallidus, Pt = puta-
second place, recent sur- men, Py = pyramidal tract, R = reticular nuclei
gical experien:e has (including corpus Luysii and red nucleus), Rs =
shown that extirpation reticulospinal and other non-pyramidal long motor
tracts, T = thalamus. of non-pyramidal cortex
or of non-pyramidal fibers is effective in relieving the involuntary
movements. The question must, therefore, be left open for the
present. A provisional explanation is indicated in Figure 1, which
shows the usual position of the lesions found in its relation to motor
pathways.
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Clinicalmanifestations-The distribution of the athetoid disturb-
ance is varied. The tongue and pharynx alone may be involved, the
face, the neck alone, the trunk alone, an arm and a leg, both arms,
or almost the entire skeletal musculature. The movements may be
of wide extent, or abnormal postures may predominate. Visceral
disturbances may occur. The spasms are often diminished or absent
whenthe patient is alone, and for this reason thediagnosis of hysteria
has been unjustly made in many cases. They cease during sleep.
The patients are frequently considered feeble-minded, in most in-
stances quite unjustly.
Etiology and pathology-The etiology of the conditions produc-
ing athetosis is varied, often obscure. Among 35 cases studied at the
Neurological Unit, there was a definite history of birth injury in 18,
and the infant was at once noticed to be paralyzed. In 2 cases, there
was asphyxia, and one hemorrhagic disease. In these 3 instances,
symptoms began 7 months later, 12 years later, and 8 months later,
respectively. There were 5 cases in which the athetosis followed
exogenous causes, such as infections and injuries later in life. In 2
cases, the disease occurred in sisters; in 8 cases, no etiology was dis-
covered.
Pathologic study of cases shows various types of defect in the
putamen and related structures in the midbrain. Where the mech-
anism of the parenchymal changes can be ascertained, it is usually a
disturbance of blood supply. In certain cases, examination of the
brain has not revealed an abnormality; this is probably because the
lesions may be extremely subtle, rather than because they did not
exist. More difficult to explain are the cases in which there are
extensive lesions, but no symptoms.
Treatment-Hammond recommended treatment by nerve-
stretching. Frazier practiced section of posterior nerve roots, and
cross anastomosis of motor nerves. These methods of treatment have
been abandoned. The use of fixation, of peripheral nerve section,
and of muscle transplantations, which are often effective in para-
lytic disorders, is contra-indicated in athetosis.
Retraining22 and psychotherapy14 have yielded favorable results
in some cases, and should always be given a trial. The results are
slow and uncertain. Relatively little benefit from them was seen
in the group of patients observed at the Neurological Unit, many of
whom have been treated by competent hands over many years.
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The common sedative drugs are oflittle practical use. Bucy3 has
shown that anesthetic doses of pentobarbital produce a depression of
abnormal movements lasting for two days. West29 and Burman4 have
recorded a partial relief of abnormal movements and postures lasting
over several days, from a single parenteral dose of curare insufficient
to cause paralysis of voluntary motion. At the Neurological Unit,
also, curare has been found to have a certain amount of effect in con-
trolling athetoid movements, but as yet not to a degree which can be
utilized for practical treatment.
Operative treatment-The credit for the first successful opera-
tion for athetosis belongs to Horsley,"' who, in 1909, reported the
relief of athetosis of one hand from resection of the motor cortex.
The patient gradually recovered some.use of the affected extremity.
Success with operations of this type has been reported by AnschUtz,'
Payr,2" Nazaroff,18 and Sachs.26 The operation has been modified by
Bucy, who resects the premotor cortex (area 6), and he with Buch-
anan,2 with Case,8 and also Klemme'3 report favorable results.
Others5 17, 27 have recorded failures with the Horsley method.
The treatment of generalized or unilateral athetosis by chordot-
omy of the extrapyramidal tracts was introduced 23, 24 at the Neuro-
logical Unit in 1931. This operation has the advantage that it im-
pairs voluntary motion little if at all. In all, 43 operations have been
performed in 35 cases. There were 4 deaths, in cases number 3, 5,
8, and 33, in the series. The first three were in patients on whom
a bilateral section of extrapyramidal tracts, and also root sections,
were performed. Such an extensive procedure is now never per-
formed at one time. The last fatality was from pneumonia two
weeks after operation.
Among patients surviving the operation, there has been a large
proportion of improvement. In 4 cases, the patients have been able
to seek employment, when this had previously been impossible. Such
a result is too much to expect in the extremely severe bilateral cases.
In them, the ability to sit or lie still, or to use one hand for a few
simple manoeuvers, is an important achievement. The degree of
improvement has been analyzed in a previous publication.' In
general, the most favorable cases are those in which the athetosis
affects only one extremity or one arm and leg; these are, of course,
the most favorable cases for the cortical operation also. If there is
a severe torticollis, the usual Foerster-Dandy operation upon
anterior roots may be employed, as well as chordotomy.
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Favorable results have been obtained also by Oldberg,19 Mach-
ansky," and Toennis28 by means of this operation. There is, there-
fore, a large number of cases so treated on record-a larger number
than that ofthe reported cases treated by the older operation. Each
has its advantages and disadvantages, and the proper indications for
each must be established in the future.
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